518035 : Jackson Improved Tracheostomy Tube #6
Stainless steel. Interchangeable. The improved model with a rotating lock provides quick, easy removal of the inner tube. A set consists of an outer tube, inner tube and an obturator. 518035 (size 6, 10.0 mm O.D., 7.2 mm...}

518030 : Jackson Improved Tracheostomy Tube #5
Stainless steel. Interchangeable. The improved model with a rotating lock provides quick, easy removal of the inner tube. A set consists of an outer tube, inner tube and an obturator. 518030 (size 5, 9.0 mm O.D., 6.2 mm...}

1037836 : DECANNULATION STOPPER
White stopper with 40" cord, Size 6, Full Closure

518025 : Jackson Improved Tracheostomy Tube #4
Stainless steel. Interchangeable. The improved model with a rotating lock provides quick, easy removal of the inner tube. A set consists of an outer tube, inner tube and an obturator. 518025 (size 4, 8.0 mm O.D., 5.5 mm...}

518135 : JACKSON ORIGINAL TRACHEOSTOMY TUBE #6
7.2mm I.D., 10mm O.D., 69mm

518230 : JACKSON IMPROVED TRACHEOSTOMY TUBE #6, SHORT LENGTH
7.2mm I.D., 10mm O.D., 56mm, stainless steel
518436 : JACKSON IMPROVED TRACHEOSTOMY TUBE #6, W/15MM ADAPTER, REGULAR LENGTH
7.2mm I.D., 10mm O.D., 69mm, stainless steel

518040 : Jackson Improved Tracheostomy Tube #7
Stainless steel. Interchangeable. The improved model with a rotating lock provides quick, easy removal of the inner tube. A set consists of an outer tube, inner tube and an obturator. 518040 (size 7, 11.0 mm O.D., 8.1 mm...}

1037835 : DECANNULATION STOPPER
White stopper with 40" cord, Size 5, Full Closure

518902 : JACKSON TRACHEOSTOMY TUBE #6 W/ROTATING LOCK, EXTRA LONG
7.2mm I.D., 10mm O.D., 85mm, stainless steel

518225 : JACKSON IMPROVED TRACHEOSTOMY TUBE #5, SHORT LENGTH
6.2mm I.D., 9mm O.D., 56mm, stainless steel

1037834 : DECANNULATION STOPPER
White stopper with 40" cord, Size 4, Full Closure

518536 : JACKSON ORIGINAL TRACHEOSTOMY TUBE #6, W/15MM ADAPTER, REGULAR LENGTH
7.2mm I.D., 10mm O.D., 69mm, stainless steel
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Specifications</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>518431</td>
<td>JACKSON IMPROVED TRACHEOSTOMY TUBE #5, W/15MM ADAPTER, REGULAR LENGTH</td>
<td>6.2mm I.D., 9mm O.D., 68mm, stainless steel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>518045</td>
<td>Jackson Improved Tracheostomy Tube #8</td>
<td>Stainless steel. Interchangeable. The improved model with a rotating lock provides quick, easy removal of the inner tube. A set consists of an outer tube, inner tube and an obturator. 518045 (size 8, 12.0 mm O.D., 9.2 mm...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>518125</td>
<td>JACKSON ORIGINAL TRACHEOSTOMY TUBE #4</td>
<td>5.5mm I.D., 8mm O.D., 62mm, stainless steel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>518130</td>
<td>JACKSON ORIGINAL TRACHEOSTOMY TUBE #5</td>
<td>6.2mm I.D., 9mm O.D., 68mm, stainless steel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>518526</td>
<td>JACKSON ORIGINAL TRACHEOSTOMY TUBE #4, W/15MM ADAPTER, REGULAR LENGTH</td>
<td>5.5mm I.D., 8mm O.D., 62mm, stainless steel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>518220</td>
<td>JACKSON IMPROVED TRACHEOSTOMY TUBE #4, SHORT LENGTH</td>
<td>5.5mm I.D., 8mm O.D., 52mm, stainless steel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>518085</td>
<td>SHIKANI-FRENCH SPEAKING VALVE FOR USE WITH JACKSON IMPROVED STAINLESS STEEL TRACHEOSTOMY TUBES</td>
<td>package of 2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
518250 : JACKSON IMPROVED TRACHEOSTOMY TUBE #10, SHORT LENGTH
10.6mm I.D., 14mm O.D., 56mm, stainless steel

511739 : TUCKER VALVE INNER TUBE TO FIT #6 TUCKER TUBE
7.2mm I.D., 63mm, sterling silver

518900 : JACKSON TRACHEOSTOMY TUBE #5 W/ROTATING LOCK, EXTRA LONG
6.2mm I.D., 9mm O.D., 84mm, stainless steel

518630 : JACKSON IMPROVED TRACHEOSTOMY TUBE #6, W/15MM ADAPTER, SHORT LENGTH
7.2mm I.D., 10mm O.D., 56mm, stainless steel

518039 : Jackson Improved Tracheostomy Tube - Fenestrated #6
Patients using standard Pilling Jackson Trachea Tubes can now realize the benefits provided by the Shikani-French Speaking Valve. By replacing the inner trachea tube with one of the tubes listed below, patients can attach...
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